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THE VICTOR TRADE MARK IS GUARANTEE. OF FINEST QUALITY.

, .-- ., ft. V '

OVERHAN WHEEL CO.,
:

. ...d - - v.

' MAKERS OP VICTOR BICYCLES AND ATHLETIC GOODS.
' ' J - v -'- - - d

Boston, New York, Detroit, Denver, San Francisco,
L Los Angeles,
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HIGH. GRADE' f

TOBACCO FERTILIZER.
- ,. a'tertilizer sold in North - J.- --:. r There never has been

- Carolina that has grown in popularity and given
; - ' ,the universal satisfaction as oar ' ; .

ECi;iTSE' GUANO
:'v " g'r tobacco. ' There is absolutely no. superior and '

bat few (if any) equals. We use nothing but the
- - - . very best materials in these goods, s Potash from '

-
- the very best sources. - We call,your attention to

'. -
- guaranteed analysis by the State Chemist: . . - -

GATJKAHTEED ANALYSIS.

Avail. Phos; Acid 8.00. 9.09
Ammmonia . ; . 2.50. - ;

v

- ?.9IPotash -- yx-' - ; I-Z- S

Commercial value vn ron S 1 5.20 SI 7.53
! ' Commercial value per ton of the unmixed in- - s

- - . v gredients at the aeaVmnrd, $19.45-- Compare this v; i '
analysis witU any tlu r ttran sold iu-.thi- State. 1 ;

r
- -

"
thi-- n get our pritv s, aud we will eatisfv yon that it ' ' . .

J is to . your interest io use Eclipse. Write us for
testimonials Ttntl prices.- - - '" " ' t"'

Caraleigh" Phosphate & 'Fertilizer Works;
' ' . . V RALE5GH, N. C. .

No crop varies r.:rz - ; ., ,

cy according t s . '; '

lizers used th:;,:i toi;:,---. ,.

ash is iu' i:iot
quirement, :: !:.! . :.; :

yield ot lio'dr
only , fertilixcr-- ; ;

- . V: t .

least jo f;vtn.':l ,

in form ;
f-- f .

: '
. n -

sureaclc; . :: -

:fOur pamphT-ii.-i-s- i

big specia icrtiiize.s i , s.. jjot vctZ
M I.

ine J:itoiirese:ir.-i- . :ill)iv
They

. . aciieausf in Effeol

'd, " This Table .n Enec.qiee. i.

;d?-;d- : i leve Boxbf-r- ;

For Durham, 0 21 p. to. Daily J p ,iExcept Hnndav For Lynchburp
DaUy 7 44 a m. Except Snndat 1

. , -- MAlS LINE

Tl Olf ITTC ' SOLD To
! w ALL POINTS

uniu, inuiflmA, Illinois
. wisconsin77

missouri, kansas.
'". NEBRASKA, COLORADq

ARKANSAS, CALIFo"rnu

d TEXAS,-- .

The TTEST, K0RTH-ES- T, SOUTH-I- T

d FIRST CLASS, SECOND CUSS-
. AN D EMIGRANT TICKETS.

. THE BEST ROUTE TO THeJ
NORTH AND EAST.

PULLMAN
' VSTIBULED COACHES

i

d " AND SLEEPING tXY

SEE TSOI TICKETS KEAI 9VEI THEdt

tinnrni v ivcpTrnu ninnni.iuunruLivucoicnn nAiLnui
CHEAPEST, BUST AMP QUICKEST LIWL

Write for RaUs, Maps, Time-Table- s, nesstol

W. m. BCVILL. . ALLEN flULL. H. r.Ma.c
Sen. Pass. Aft. Dir. Pass. Aft Tia. hakj

iltHBVt HA mai lyin m 7l

Atlantic and Danville R

EflFective Nov. 17, 1895.
- EASTERN DIVISION.

No, a
Ex No 1 STATIONS.

Sun. daily. Sun.

p m a m .eave -- ' Arrive! a m pt
5 21 901 ; Norfolk (Ferry) 10 ICS
5 53 9 45 i West Norfolk 9 4544
6 a 10 5 . Sufllflk 9 m
7 22 II 11 . d'. I1 rank tin --

:
8 233 1

7 43 11 29 Conrtland 8 00iSi
8 00 1147!
8 14 11 59 - Prvwrvvilifr i us s;
8 45 13 ao Emporia 6 5812 K

9 03 J3 47i - P't-aji- i shade 6 38ht!
9 30! 1. Io LAwrt-iiiVyilk- ' 6 lOjl T,

jMflp iu Ar. Lv. am pi
WESTERN DIVISIOB.

p m a in .Leave Arriva pnt a i
1 17 0 n' "LawreDceville 1 15 Mm
1 28 6 11 Charlie Hope 1

1 46 6 30 ... j Krotlnax " 12 46 S 31

1 53 5 39 Lav rwse 13 37! 6 i159 6 4i S..utti Hill 7nisi 9
2 14 7 00 lHiri Level :

,

2 2? 1 '?! Uatikerville llamas
2 38 T 23 , BordtOll -- . ,, ill 51 8 8
2 33 7 Fincltley d fi 1135 811

3 00 7 45 ' ' , Jert'etw " ' ' 130 81!

laksville Juncd
3 10 7 5) - tjarksville .': lllffl n
3 20 8 05 BiiShK) unctioD 11091 n
3 32 a 19 "elson . . , 10 57
3 43 & 31 Virsilina '. . 10 411

d Chtisti : '

s 50 i t.d" Mayodid lose
4 08 9 00 D' nni8tmi Ji NHtf si
417 9 11 , Alton . . 10 07

4 30 9 24 (Uiuingiraiii 9 56
4 41 9 43 . ; tJemora d 9 43
4 54 9 58 Mil on - "

9
5 07 10 12 B lilanche - 1 9161
6 25 10 30 9 00 5 St.

.P.m.'. a to Ar ,; .;' . ,:Lv. a m PI

j-- O not stop.
W,II. TAYLOR, HAS. O. UAISE

' ii. F A. :"d ; - Bunt,

SOUTHERN RAILROT
(PIEDMONT
CONliEKSEn 8CHEIT1.K.

.' JN EFFECT APETL 17tB5 18S3.
samael spencer,: V,' W.- RaiuKnei t

- Beuben Foeter . Beceivers f?--
-;

.........n. I ' DAILY
duumauunu No 35 Noll l!

Lv tiichuiond
DanTille

12 65 pir 'a am

Ar
45 am

Greensboro - ' a pu- i3J am
i.v iokiboro
Ar Kaleigb '

, pm 10 IS pm

Lt BaTelga. ... . 4 10 pm b 0!l am 101 H

Lv Durham ; S 15 vnj d 10 am U4
Av Greenaboro 7 20 pm ' 8 S8 am
I.v Winston-Sale- m 13 night .9 55 am
Lv Greenaooro 7 45 pm! 8 32 am
Ar Salisbnry s 17 pm 10 10 am

Ar statesville . 1109 am
At Asbeville .. pm
Av ilot Springs 425 pm

Lv Salisbury, 8 17 pm 10 10 am
Ar Charlotte 10 65 pm 11 40 am
Lv Charlotte ' 10 55 pm 11 0 am
LV Spartanhiirg 1 ua am S0 pm
Lv Greeaville .. 1 57 am, 410 pm

Ar Atlanta i 21! am 8 00 pm
DAILY

NORTHBOUND "So I Ko3tt ti- -

Lv Atlanta 7 50 im 9 00 pm
LvGreeuvillo

1

. S14 am 8 29 am
Lv Spartanburg - 3 19 426 am

Ar Charlotte 6 40 pre 7 15 am 8

Ar Charlotte 6 40 pm 7 15 am 8

Lv Charlotte-A- 6 40 pro 7 1 am

salisbnry 8 10 pro 18 4? am IS
Lv Hot tiprinftS 11 4S pm
LvAsheville 3 Ifl pm
Lv .statesville 7 0S pm
Ar Salisbury 7 55 WO

Lv Salisbury 8 10 pm 87 art foe
Ar Greensboro 9 55 pm 10 15 ami )

Ar Win8tonSalem 12 00 n't 4 00 p'-,-?

Lv Greensboro 1 S3 am 10 15 ant S I

Ar Durham 5 50 am J2 09pm j
Ar Ualeigh --7 30 am 1 10 pa
Lv lialeigh 8 05 am
Ar Goldsboro 18 50 pia
Lv Greensboro 9 55 pm 10 15 am
Ar Danville . 12 30 am U 45 pm
ar Richmond 85 am

Between West Point
'-- Richmond.

1 eav: West Pcant 7 B0 A H? '
8 50 A M daily exoept Sunday ani
arrive Richmond 9 05 and 10 40 &

turning leave Richmond 310,P.B
p M daily except Sunday; ;niv "j

Point 5 CO and 6 05 .'
etveen Richmond a?aeiihvia Keysvi"- - JLeave Richmond 12 30 vm aaiip 4

TT . 1 . - SWEnrfl I1 "

1 Trot. W. H. ts, who
makes a s;' aity of
Kpilcpsv, h'-i- witnont
doubt Irvxiea tisui cur-
ed more ascs lh;. :i any
living 1'hysiciau ; h: .

W ev::ess is i.sT"ni:;ntrpr
o liavo hc.-i- i a ot caso.

of ao yearn' si and iiv;
curou uy
him. Eg
publishes a
val uablo
work on
this dis-
ease, wli if tl
no senuam JVV With

Via stumlnt. mm frnA to UT Sufferers
who mar send their P. O. and Express address.

wtsMnpr a euro to address
frof.7.E.riis, F.D. Cedar t EewYor

- - Convenient. ; - .

"He told m he liked to reul, w y

my poems by the nresme.', .!!
Scrib. Verv likely," said gyiu-.us- .

"jie can- - tliro-- tlieuj in without get
ting them up." the Jviitor.

, His Experience ".
Friend (a-ny- ed on a .visit) S

you hiive settled down here as the
spiiitual phj sician - of' - this com-

munity? ' '. ' :
The Country Minister Yes; but h

gi eat many of ray patients appare ut--

j do not intend to pay nntil cured.
Pack. - .

r What we May Expect.
"Say, Dick, lend me that fiyedollar

bill?" . , -
.

- . .

"Haven't any, old man."
"Yw.'you have; this photograph 1

nst took of-yo- a shows one in yoar
efthand waistcoat pocket

- Apostle of Purity. - '

Crummer That's the poet Lather- -

brushy He is a great ad voeate of
purity.' J . ,.';

Gilleland Indeed I I don't re

member seeing any of his. work. '
Crummer You" certainly ' must

He writes so:.p adyertiftements.
Chicago Record. . -

"Bad for the Children '

Night parties, night studies and
doable beds for nervous children are
all trowned upon - by many doctors.
One of them eays : r "No f matter in
what else you economize there is a
crimiual: follyj, in ' economizing in
beds. Each person needs his" own
bed more thin he needs bis own
chair or own plate at the table.' ;

Power of Sympathy.
' 'An eminent clergyman sat in his
study, busily In preparing
his Suuday-sermou-

, when his little
boy toddled into the ioom, aud hold

nv' up bis pinched finjrer, said with
an of .; stiferlng, "Look
papa, how I hurt it." The father,
interrupted in the middle of- - a fecu

lence glauced hast ily at hiui,- - ai.d
with the slightest tpue of iuipatience,
said: ''I fiu t hlp jt, sonny.' The
!iLtle fellow's eyes grew bigger, and
bS he . (i rued 10 go out, ne said iti a
low vole.:- - ."Yes, you .' could; you
might h ire said "Oh!: " "

.. : .

Baseballs are now flying tlir au
the air.- - d ; - .

Couinidn sense i better than phi
losophy. r . . . ...

Shiftless people are not kickers,
anyway. - .

" d
Somo. people would say- - moie if

tney talked less.

. Pride and the front wheel of a bicy:
cle go before a fall. . J

Queeu Victoria's physician is said
to have recommended that she ride a
bicycler ' .

' April has had all kinds of weather
within two weeks. People froze to
death and died of sun stroke. .

' Holme's 1 test contession so wore
on his conscience that he forthwith
confessed his - sins . and ;

' was bap-

tized. ."T ,

The first man killed playing base
ball this- - season . was James W.
Mair, a student a Monmouth Col-

lege, 111.

Statistics prepared by the ' Mer-

cantile . library of New rYyrk . show
that clergymen are the. greatest nov-

el rea .era. d ' '
.

V'

. . An ingenious use of electricity is
to warm hedclothes. This ; is done
by heating a system of wires inside a
double quilt. -

" v J -- '

Buy the '
. '.'.' .'

ORIENT FERTILIZER,

M rdR." C. Carver eays it is

,as good, as any he ever

nsed.

Mr; R- - D. Tillman says it

is the best he ever used

Garner Coloman says he

won't use anything; but
theOiUENT. "

Llr, Hicharc Monday eays

he made the best tobacco
when he used the OillENT

r w LI n 12 . 3 TL4 says it

About the cures mnde by

XTjAOC M.ARH

witfibdt medicine, or write for in
formation free. For sale - or rnt.
L)C:U tebtiinonials. . ; ;

JOHN N. WEBB.
728 11th Street, . .

- Washimrt)ii, I). C--.

Stop Those Pains.
IF you Kidneys aro diseased, slug

gish or weak ; '
IF your blood is full of Uric Acid

and Rheumatism threatens; .

IF the germs of Malarfa are in your
system;

IF your blood is clogged with poisona
and impurities ;

IF your Bladder Is wek, . inflamed
or diseased. - . : ;

You need BRAGG'S . -

4 B. B. B. B.

"Kidney Capsules V .

For they heal, soothe and strength
en tne Kldnys and

Thoy prevent Brights PIscase. f
.Diabetes. -They onro

They dissolve gravel, s ft J nud drick-dn- st

depos:IIS. ... .. i
TllOT filter 'ir!c nci'l !! "' . r

out of the blot k!
They eure.Cviii-,- u'-.- .; ':

the like.
They make i'irvrlcl-!- - ' d'At all dm eel-.-'- - ' '

treatment In - . i- .

BraeCC. Cuii.:i:i w...t Ijj;;. - - '

For sale by 1 ' '

W. R. HAMBRICK & CO

. ' - 7T.!iy rcrsons
(Ire broken d.w 11 from overwork or liouxtlw.'.d
tares jjrowii: Iron IJitters
lebuilih the system," aids digestion, removes cx-k-s- s

of bi!u, aud cures malaria, tlet Uicgenuino.

Doesn't take
Much Money for
Groceries here.

- ... d l

: - c .Tbat is, not nearly so much
:. as they cost iif other places.

. - Unr prices are ' " 5

ALWAYS . -

LOWEST- - d ..

- while quality is better than
. , in most stores as good as the

. best in alh tThen the privi-
lege is yours to bring back

t anything unsatisfactory and
not as - represented. Re-- j

! member our goods are fresh,
' and everything first-clas- s, and

; we are anxious to serve you.

E- - C - T H O M PSO N p-
- -

Next in Hall's Harness Store

BEFORE .
Subscribing for a Magazine,

SEE THE BEST,pEMOREST g
"

AN UX PA ft . L HE LED OFER,

Pwirl' Cut: rpei 'xtt-ru-n are the
moai practical ih market.. - !.he f any

iat anT mutuiwr f a U nwiil'! oulr re- -
q tire. In etna 'pv. l l.e - aH7ine prmie.l

coupon eiiiitiiitr i lie iiib-p- r: Iter, jr pm cIihim-f- .

to a pauerii worth aa.t regularly Mild t-- r 35
r any ranmer of puuerns tor 4 rents

..r.li to nnvr pankucw and ' iVlten Ibe
value, of the ))at:pniH is cviisiderrtl. th - 6ub--

- -

D emorestrs Magazin e Free
Ai.d wiiat a maiMZintt it id! t'or .MX! it will be

morn bciilinnt llian ever before Ne manaice-Bien- t,

netr fnellMHl,: setr ldeaa. Kiti'.fr cuv
eonliii- - an itxinnsie reurmluption ;ii p,il(trs of
gome cjieuryu;(i piotnrfe by raaia- runt,
worrny vo aaurn iuc watts u me mow retinea
home. It isafflrraeii UislDEMoKKST'Sis the
only complete Family Mnjrazine publinhsd
Romuinins ait 01 me most excellent points i its
t'onteinfioraries, besirte havin? inimitable fea-
tures of its own. D9foKKSTS tf actually a
Unieo Magazines in one. ' " : i

It i Digest of CarrwDt reta and'ldeas
for the, busy man or woman, a Keview and
Storchoiue of Interest lor All. vv'ives;
mot tiers, ataters ami a.ingDtcrs can nua exactly
wbat they need t muse and :inptru-.- t tiiera,
also tra tlc4tl lipliig in eyery department of
doinettlie and so--ia-i life, inr.luiling the lurnish- -
ag aaq ornumenttoinif tbe home. emiroitery,

bric-a-bra- c, artistic antl fanrv work of all kinds.
etfl., and angriceiions' ant ;i!vice ren-iliti- g the
Well-bei-ng and dreeing ot their own rsnnsr

i'he scope of the articles for 1895 an i 1&6 will
cover tbe Whole country and' its varied inter-
ests. aiW .he articles wilt be profanely Illus-
trated with the Quest engravings, and. in ad-
dition, It will publish the best and purest fiction.
it treats at lenjtin uyi-oi-uo- tsports, nome
AmniemenU and Entcrtatanoents: it invesa great deal of attention to tbe Children's De-
partment, and "Our Girls," and has a Month-
ly Sim poginm by celebrated people, in which
are discussed important questions of Uie hour of
interest to toe oia-.- r readers. .

Let ps have your subscriot.on at ionce. Yoa
fret more value for yonr monev than it impossi-
ble t-- retire in any other magazine. -

ine magazine l year lor $2.00.
. . Or 6 months - -- ; - . 1 .00. " '

Over 250 different erarments areshOTTi each
year, patterns of all of wbtch are obtainable by
subscribers at 4 cents each. ample copy, with
pattern coupon. Bent for 10 cents. - -

.DEM0RE8T PUBLISHING CO., :

1X0 Fiftlv Avenue. New Yxrk.

WAN
A. BRIGHT BOY OR HIRL
In this and every town in the vicinity
wnere inere is not aireaay an a?ent,
to sell the New York Ledger. Ameri
ca's Greatest Story Pat-er- , by .the
week, and act, as agent, making 2
cents on every copy sold; No charge
oeing maae ior unsold copies.
Possible Risk, For full particulars
cau ai ine omce oi tnis paper.

d Executors Notice,
' Having qualiQed as Executor of

the will of WrnV Jones deceasedJate
of Person County, N. CV-this- . is to
notify: all persons having claims
against the estate- - of said- deceased
to present them to, the undersio;ned
on or before tbe 15th day of. April,
1897; or thi notice will be plead in
bar of 'their recovery.. All persons
indebted to said estate will' please
come forward and,: make immediate
payment. --

- This llth'day of April 1896.
. M. S. JONES.

" Ex. of-Wr- Jones.
Winstead & Brook's, Att'ys.

r:OTICH ! ! !
By viriue of the powers conferred

in a certain mortgage and executed
the 14th day of Jan. 1892 by Richard
Harris and wife Jane to J. L. - Gar-
rett, and recorded in Register office
book L L page 185, we will sell on
1st Monday in May, (the 4th) at the
Court House door in Itoxboro to the
highest bidder for cash, at public
auction the following described land
and premises to-w- it : A certain
Louse and lot lying in Person count v,
Roxbors township, on the West side
cf th2 public road leading from lioic-tcr- j

t.) So Boston, Va., i! ir.ir.g the
lands of Stephen Thorntcn, Iewton
Tharp and others- - Cortii-ir- . r G- -a

half t.cj2. It Uir; tl.,2 I.; ca which
' - - 1 - - - . ; ! . . . .

On a poor downtown ..street which
begins ;nsh.re and ends nowhere in
a hillf' iisti-- ; "resturaw," thf
proprietor culls, it Over the di-s- -

'tmies and tables of this unobtrusive
bit of New York, presides . Uncle
lieiibeu, .hlack--ver- y black gnz

ed,.s oopo I, soft , of "speech, softer
of manner, and deft in the art of the
kitchen; mere deft than - he' himself
nuderstauds. : - : ; -

About tlmt linif- - Avhet: folks up
North and folks down. South 'were
disputing euch other's' rights to live,

Uncie lieubeiv tuud-Ne- York and
located. . In his. fuutL evident Sum
mer, he. kept-- stand up iish O'linter
down Fulton Market wa, where: the
hungiy , m,d M.t N'o-.e- r paHi-nhi- r

houjrht lihh'-MKh- v icht'd" n-u- i yood
Cuffee. i he chiil Jf Wiutt-- r hertssi- -

lated of (piarters si ; c! Uncle lieu ben

nrn'ed Indoors jnt where he is to-

day. r,
' From the stand-n-p counter he got

in the fullnes3 of time to tault-s.- . Fish
was his specialty; fried'. perch, baked
bass with a queer, odorous stuffing,
in which sage and eggs predominat-
ed, and, for the finer brook
trout, roasted iff a way. alh his own.
Now these, things "are not; native to
New York, and so New York began
to talk" about Uncle Keuhen and his
fish dishes. When the talk traveled
up as far as Broadway "a new kind of
customer began to drift ; through
Uncle Reuben's shadowy doorway.
This new patron was sleek and clean
and well furnished us to the matter
of doUars, but wofully equipped in

the matter of appetite. - ,

v lt came to be- - generally kuown
about town then that down at Uncle
Reuben's were good. thing3 to eat;
soup that wore a resemblance to .its
own family; fish which had flavor

without - greasy sauces; and ducks,
brown and j uicy, with strips of sweet
salt bacon sewed into ; their celery
breasts. I

It was in thelattef , years of his
life's success; that I . sot to know
Reuben. - A sometime habit in dodg
insrthe " r " in speech, or perhaps it
was. a liking for some of his dishes
of Southern flavor, brought me ' near
to Uncle Reuben, and I heard .some-

thing of Reuben "of that day when he
was a "house niggah" on a . plauta
tion.': Once in awhile he would haug
aroand the table when rhe wfft-- e bad
come, and taik"alout "down thai),"

meaning bv "down thah". "a sm icli
of fond somew-hrrt- i sourh of New
York, kh.ovvn- to him and v;riw-!- v de
scribed as "Wes' Tne'see.".

Itt The midst of . ''dowu thuh"
talk rain v iiht 'an oid nwn c n.e
softly, nud hesitatingly ..through " the
loor. itle looked around, gave nie,

jthe only guest, a glance, and s it
low n across the way. " Uncle . IJ.--

ben hardly looked up at the entrance
and paid 2 no . heed , as . the ; waiter
drawled out the brief but tempting
bill of . delicacies. The old fellow
placed the'napkln carefully over one
knee and listened.. Then with that
high-pitche- d ' but trembling tine
which comes "bometimes with age
always with want, he asked:

"Mightn't I have some coffoe and

rolls without the othah articles?
was not intendin to dine an I didn't
prenah ma- - purse - fah yo hill ov

ian. ,

It came slowly, hesitatingly and
paiafully from him, aud I knew in
tantly. iHe had mistaken the place
for a coffee house and Uncle Ren
ben's dinner was leagues outside his
financial' limit.'. 'I looked across the
table at Reuben and he was staring
with wide wondering -- eyes at the
Stranger. .' lie heard the tfuaryering
confession, and he knew. Still with
the wideeyes he rose and shuffled
over, waving the waiter away.

"We hes coffee an drolls oiict in a
while,' suh. Ef yo kin wait a mi nit
I'll sarve 'em, auh." "'

Old Reuben shuffled : off through
the kitchen door while the strangei
nervously ran: his fingers through
his thin white hair and waited.- - Back

came Renbenvwith a' steaming dish
of soup, and fis he put it: down he

watched the guest . with the Bame

wide, wondering eyes. .,..-..- ; '
.

v "I didn't ask for: soup; .just ; the
coffee an " .

"Alius gives it wiv coffee an rolls
hyah, suh. ' Ile'p yo se'f." . --

. The words "were almost- - a caress
There was one in the - leaning over
the chair and the arranging of the
cloth ' and service. Uncle Reuben
had served a green turtle dream and
as the old gentleman ate the darky
stood behind him in a po3e of rever-ence..T- he

peculiar look, --half ques-

tion, half wonder never' left uncle's
face. Not slowly the succulent tide
went down in the soup dish, and
again Uncfe Reuben shuffled' kitch-enwa- rd

This time it was, the fish,
steaming and odorous, the perfected
idea of twenty J years' experiment.
The green turtle might have gone
with the coffee and rolls, but never
that fish. Iieubeu's second lie to
head off and evident 'protest was:

"Celebratin "ma buthday,-- yo see,
suh, havin a kind uv festible round
hyar t'night (putting down the
dish.). All ma cl tirr.3 gemnun

1a d rapped in tub ec r an
1 treatin 'em well, y

hint hig 1 6nes. - Mighty tsweetenin is
;h,., white, sides of the belly,

uh."
I'he fi.--h followed the soup. Be- -

ore it was nnieheii lieu ben had
liped away and InUr the mjBteri

ous and prolific rear room. UH

with the fiish dish and on wjthr the
iiaiL dressed out with bacon strips
'.id; water cress,: , And there the

rebelled. ' -sines' -

'Bi-i- n a siru:gah I o n't . tresspass

upoiro hotpiiality longah. I want

"If? AO appeyp- - p.i'ly.fcitli?- - ll.id a

III, 1! V ! !!,! UV.lil Jilt 1 IllS

Hi'- - (1'C U I1T1 I11WII. Jil xYO

don-ea- t it I'll 'have tali th'ow it
away,-;-ui yo'll lin it jioa'ful- - palata
ble, suh."

Shaij)e-fiCv- d old lleu'.en was say- -
bis, hun trin? his wool I v .

hi-J- d lew
intl Lviaving hin.'geif with th4 table
Hiid intnieiits. The ; guest was

via'bly e tii bar reused by j the old
darly's pi of use offering, He hardly
knew what to do, but he went co.
Uacle Reuben took the old position
behind the chair and waited. . '

The liny cup of coffee followed
the bid in the same, way, - and, the
dtuper was. finished. With uncon-se?oa- 8

glow which comes io the man
who was dined the stranger rosa
and dehcaly, coji itonsly bowed to
Reuben. - , 4

'I have not had such bosp'tah.ty
ei t?ntied tah m? v,since I kfi ma
home. I trsasir'e ibe ejpe.'icnce ut
hjs e7sjin e"y h'ghly.i At veom?

fi'tu.e t'oie, when ya need a ayah,
vo w;i' calfon Colonel Gwage Bai
tali, of Teunessee, now livin under

aluf a! circumstances ia New York,
an jo will be remembered." -

' '

"M as G wage, did yo eet than a?l

tais time aa didn' know yo is- - atin
ole Reuben's cookinr" . ! -

"

Mas " Gwa?:e?, Why yo ain't

"Yas, sab. Fee one uvi the Bar
abs." Char. E. Trevathan; irif the

Journal.

A Woman's-Goo- d Reason.
"What makes you sure that:-yea- r

husband loves yon. as much as e ver?
" "Because Tnsver.feel called upon
to ask h";m. '

i

Torturing

Rheumatis
The busiest and most useful men

are not always exempt from sickness.
Especially are they liable . to be at
tacked and completely disabled by that
most annoying and painful ailment
Rheumatism. Men in all walks of life
are subject at any time to be seized
with this disease, and besides the great
bodily pain, there is almost unbearable
mental anguish at the thought of hav
ing one's strengtn and vigor gradually
supplanted toy a condition 01 utter
helplessness.: Under the effects of
Rheumatism, the strongest men be
come th weakest,- - and the most useful
are robbed of their usefulness.

One of the busiest of Atlanta's citi-
zens is Mr. J. A.IeSeur, the well-know- n

architect and builder, whose office is in
the - Inman building. He has . lived
in Atlanta for years, and some of the
prettiest residences and most substan
tial business blocks of . the city are
monuments to his skill as an architect
and builder.; For, years he held the.
responsible position of city building in
spector, and is also high in Masonic
circles, being now recorder of the Ma-
sonic Council in this city.

.' - MRi J. A. LkSktth' . ,
-

But like many other busy men, Mr.
reSeur was overtaken by Rheumatism
and soon his strength gave way to a
condition of helplessness. This dread
disease produces more agony, he says,
than can well be described.' " For
years I have suffered : with Sciatic
Rheumatism and often felt as if
sin all of ', , my spine' had been
taken out, also as if a fragment of
bombshell had passed through my left
hip.' When I would sit down, I could
not straighten up for several minutes,
and then only at the expense of great
pain. 1 could gret absolutely no relief .
though many' remedies were tried.
Someone recommended S, S. S. and I
was almost in despair when I began itsuse. , In three days; however I was
sy s isauj relieved that I felt verylittle inconvenience frnm Vi t,,,tism. The disease grew less painfulas I continued the S, S. S., and very
soon disappeared entirely. S. S. S
also proved to be a fine tonic, as I nowhave more appetite, and feel betterthan ever before, in my life. I cannotsay too uiacn of S. S. S."

Rheumatism is a condition of theblood which has always baffled
doctors, and it is a peculiarity that
those who once have it are sure to al
ways be subject to its attacks from
time to time. The reason of this is
that the doctors are only able to
temporary relief, bat cannot rid thesystem 01 tne aisease permanently
S. S. S. is guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
and is the only real blood remedy for
real blood troubles, such as Rheuma-
tism, Scrofula, Cancer, Eczema,
Catarrh, Tetter, Contagious Elood
Poison, etc. When S. S. S. ence
forces a disease from the it
never returns. Our ve.1i - v"; rod 3
will t i':2.:l;I i.-- r t '

will 8w:v find :i lilif 'f
COFFIHO
and - - .'
CASltETS,.dpJd-'id:;- -

' ttint. are neat Hu)tel ti 'ir iri(ie.
I sell them like other Vmenliaji

- di-- e is --old at. an honest profit,
imt c.hariil!i 100 prr cent, profit
s9 was the. custom, in darsT gone

" i v . .'. . .'..--- ' ' ;,'
;.

... supplied wherever wanted. '
.

Anchor "

DUGG1ES
are the best. !nd sell. ) or loss
mouev! tl:a:i some .dealers ; ask

1
- for the cheap" grades. 1 am sole

' age n tthi 8 section. d Call and ee
before buving.

RGPAIRiTJG.'----- . ' .

. .Jiring in your "buggies " and
- wagons when they need repair--

- ing and I will have it done sat
-

ifh-ctoril- both in . cost and
work. - , . ' '

- : Yours to serve.
, .,- - : - E. D. CHEEK.

'ujf&ut iioai nLoiiti

STEVENS' SAFETY BABY 'YARD.
A common-sens- e protection against' the dan-

ger of hot stoves, blazing lamps, scalding water,
etc., when baby cannot - be in its mother's
arms. Has metal corner clasps and duck floor.
Can be closed up when not in use. 40 inches
square. Price, $3.50, delivered to any railroad
station in U. S. Monev baek if vou want it. Sold
only by E. E STEVENS, Box F, Galena, Kansas

. fcfc .X -

in
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-en- t

business conducted for Koocrate Fees. .

t)u orncz is Oppositc U. SpTttTOrFiceana we can secure patent m luss tiaie t'cim those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if Tain!etl8 cr not, free of
charge. Oar fee not due till patent is eeenrei

A PAiiHLeT,.Mnoir to Obtain Patents,' wifY
names of actual clients in your State, county, or

. town, sent free: t Address, r

'C. A. SNOW &JCO.
bo, Patent Oricc. Wu D. C

NOTICE.
By authority of an Act of the

General - Assembly : of North Caro-
lina, passed at the session of 1895,
1 hereby give notice that the town
ship of Roxboro, Person , County, N.
L, will be divided into two Toting
precincts, .

to-w- it : - f 'onrtlionse - and
Hvco " Warehouse. - 'Those HVin
east of the public rad load i no; from
Hillslii.ro to Roxboro aiidfiom Rtx'
boro.l4 Woodsdale will vi)te at the
Hvco Warehouse; And those Hvinij
west of said roads will vote ; at : tlw
Court house, - These presints to 'be
known Hg EaPtacd West Riixforo.
Givin' under uiy handjhi Janusv
27.; 1 896. -

D, W. BltADSUEU,
f Clerk Superior Court.

WANTED-A-N I DEA
thing to patent ? Protect your ideas : they may
bring you wealth. Vrite JOHKHffiDQiI&
BURSA CO., Patent AttoraeysTwaaliinkton.a q., for bftjjp Jloo prize ofle' ?wu

--:THEtADVERTISERS:-
d -

.
FOR 1896 d

AGGRESSIVE REPUBLICAN NEWS- -
.. fArtno Ur IHb.HHiHbb ClAgg.

Commercial Advertiser; ."

Kstablished 1797. Published very
evening.- - NeW York's oldest and .est
eyeninguewspaper; 12 pages. ! Sub
eeription price, $6.00 a year. - . . ..

Uoriiing MvertiierKlllglf
Published ever v, mornlngf 8 pag
The foremost le. newspaper in the
United States. Clean and fearless.
Sabscription. price, $3.00 a year. - -

Sunday Advertiser.
I New York's most popular and orig-- ;

inal Sunday newspaper. The only
lc. Sunday newspaper in the United

, States. All the news and special
. features of surnasslnar InteRRt and
that will appeal to every phase of
human nature. It is the equal of

. the high -- priced Sunday papers . nevery respect. S ubscription pri je,
jctti, iur tsiiiuontns.:

--The subscription price of TH E
, MORNING and SUNDAY ADVr i--;

T LSER together is $3.50 a ve r
t'-- i oi. lituuiuti, ana vvc. r
wiree montns. - .

AS ADVERTISING MEDIUMS" '

ttiE ADVERTISERS -

- , .
HAVE W0 SUPERiQRS

r. bam pies free. Agents wanted every- -
. .ornayo T ?V.nl ; .iJiucim uuuiiuissious. Aaaress

- THE ADVERTISER.
- v - 29 fark How, Sew York.

SABBATH READING
- " - .- - -

4 Weekly Non-Seciar- Pa
per. not to Know Any'.hing

Among. You Save Jesus Christ." -

50 CENTS - - - A YEAR.
; Sunday-Scho- ol Officers and Teachers,

Endeavors, : : King's Daughers,
: : : Epworth Leaguers. : : '

And Any tither Bodies of Christian Workers.
- vo want the names anrt addresses or mbn-oe- rs

oi aliovc eocioiiea and to any f.ienrl whowill send us jrootl-stze- d list of suoh we willenil a cop of our picture (postpatil)t. -

"How Slowly the Time Odes."
"Address . SARBaTH UEA'HXG "

31 Park now New York,

By virtue of the powers, conferred
in a certain mortgage deed, executed
to me by E. If, Walker, dated Sept.
6, 1830, and, recorded in Register
ofSce, book J J page 547, I will, on
the first Monday in Ms) (if bein
the fourth day) sell at the Court
House door in Roxboro to the highest
bidder for cash at public auction thefollowing described land and prem-
ises to-wi- t. One tract cf land lyd-- m

Person county, and Roxboro town- -
tip.. adj oinxrj the h. is of R. A.
7r.i 7 !,.!- -

X. . .w t ld,

II:.ri Eatsy
end others.C cr

n t - - 3

--a saw A standard as
- Victor Bicycles. ; "

We manufacture a full line
of Baseball, Football and Ten-

nis Goods; of highest grade;
also all kinds of Athletic Cloth-

ing in stock and made to order.

Portland, Ore. ; E

O t3

O
J1 I

So4 O
M S 2g 3 5 5

S 90

.iP4
Ijr ofi ;

rOTTND BY STATE CHEMIST.

C.

vvrfler and , Proprietor.

RELIEFS

fPJCESr-'--a

77

VWrCZS?

GREENSBORO, N.
--oo-

A1I the latest novelties in Fruits. A limited number of Bloom
: less and Seedless Apple Trees, 50 cents each while supply.lasts. :

The famous "Greensboro". June Peach, finest early peach ever
introduced, $1.00 each. - '

- v .

Finest herd of Hogs in the South. I spare: neither money nor
pains to get the best. " Pigs, 10 weeks old; $10 each, $15' pair,

; $20 trio... : ' .. .
'

Finest lot of Shade and Ornamental Trees in the South. ;
. Write for catalogue and prices. r - -

If

II i

JOHN A. YOUNG, 5

ONE GIVES
- I

King of all 4JSg Absolutely f

I I Bicycles. 2 ' the Best. j

I! Rigidity. Every Ma- - tT '.' 2. EftdScigntiflc,Work

I chinefunywarranted M , pjj maoship.. . T .

"L

E:j Haaors at th3 YorfjTs 'CcHaa Eipasfflwi

f fiend twtKent stamp for our Catalogue--A work of Art.- -

Monarch Cycle Company,
Retafl Salesroom. Ave. I . Lake and HsUfprf CLti : r.HTCAnfS IT I

'X
3

2
Gun CCO 52'- - A&2 rjfS
Qvn

-

1 ;

jveysviue ivupm; - arrive u
m., Henderson 7.10 p. Dnrha
m, Raleigh 7 40 ,a m. Returning

Ra'eigh 10 85 am, daily.Durliam 11

Oxford 12 55 p. m. ; arrive Keywie ,

p m. Richmond 6 65 p. m- - daily- - d;
Trains on 0. & H,1L:R,

in., and 700 p m, daily tfg
day, 11.C5 a. m,, dally, and arlT,'
derson 740 p. m., and 7J50 f
except Sunday and 1 55 p. ni,
turcir leave Henderson H'djdi
and cr: Ive at Oxford 11 50 a. "jjjt
p. r:.., daily except Sunday and 5

j:S. D. THOMPSON,"
T -- t. First Pivfc fft

- Second VKr
(Uiarlotte

13 a3 good r. eny.
I vrill sell yea c": f:r c:.:b.

- ::. I. r.----
;

: -

i .. - 1 i i 11 ic

1 - t:

Get


